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Madagascar, a country with little capacity or financial resources to oversee large -scale marine conservation efforts, a problem compounded by both the vast coastline and geographical isolation of many fishing communities. Madagascar's new LMMA network is leading the way for coastal community conservation in the western Indian Ocean and aims to serve as the basis for a wider regional LMMA network. (Cinner et al. 2012) , population growth ) and overfishing (Harris 2011) . The result has been that fishing communities are finding that once abundant resources are dwindling. Locally managed marine areas (LMMAs) have emerged as effective solutions to challenges of small -scale fishery management in tropical low-income countries (Govan et al. 2008, Obura and Samoilys 2011) . LMMAs are defined as "areas of near-shore waters and coastal resources that are largely or wholly man-aged at a local level by the coastal communities, land -owning groups, partner organisations, and/or collaborative government representatives who reside or are based in the immediate area" (Govan et al. 2008: 2) . The main impetus for the creation of LMMAs is a "community desire to maintain or improve livelihoods, often related to perceived threats to food security or local economic revenue" (Govan 2009: 86) . Using LMMAs, communities are able to tailor and blend traditional and modern management practices to best suit their needs (Govan 2009 ). This community -based approach has proven to be a cost-effective, resilient and a more socially acceptable alternative to traditional top -down management of natural resources in places such as southwest Madagascar (Harris 2007) . In addition, LMMAs have shown promise at addressing coastal poverty and issues of food security by mitigating overfishing and implementing temporary and permanent reserves (Govan 2009, Obura and Samoilys 2011) . Although Govan (2009) This united front of LMMAs will be able to better voice concerns and ideas and leverage their interests concerning national policies and official marine protected areas. The creation of the network also marks a significant addition to the work undertaken by Madagascar National Parks to promote local marine management thus far, and represents a notable step towards Madagascar's ambitious goal to triple the coverage of its protected areas (Norris 2006 , Harris 2011 .
DINA
The creation of MIHARI is particularly beneficial considering the high level of commonality across Madagascar's LMMAs shown at the forum. The LMMAs represented almost universally use dina to enforce marine management resolutions. Dina are local laws based upon a traditional social code (Cinner et al. 2009b ).
Although dina are created and enforced by communities (ibid), they can be recognised by regional courts, enabling dina to be administered as law (Rakotoson and Tanner 2006, Andriamalala and Gardner 2010) . During the forum, LMMA leaders specifically requested support from regional authorities for assistance with enforcement of dina, but highlighted the importance of community -based decision -making and consensus before any consultation with public authorities on dina -related matters.
Community leaders agreed they face difficulties with providing adequate evidence to regional courts in litigation cases and proposed that public authorities provide technical support and capacity building to members of the community involved in the creation and extension of dina; this would ensure more effective application in the future.
While dina are typically focused on specific local issues 
